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LIFE A MESTERY.

LW ANNA. M. RAKER.

lees; the thread of itsdeeo mystery
we short-sighted beings cannot tin-

. .

ravel. Itsdepth's no odecanfathom..
Its intricacies ' man attempts to

.

solve; for should he,' ho,.would find
himself lost in its dark maws. The
man ofscience may dive deep In tier
rich mintsand bring forth to: the-
'World yet new discoveries, now, in-
ventions. Theastrononser walks at
home , among the stets,. measures
their distances and, calls them. by

name.' The logician, with his strong

syHogistic amtuneets, i to his
s competent

tostrike a death blow, _oppo-
nent, yet when he comes •to cope
with this,steru question, fails .witta
all his. !retie. Neither ean the poet
Who emirs:daft ou the wings of ' im-

agination into time hied realms there
dellneatea picture in any way_ Tepre-
Smiting its hidden secrets. Here we
all tall. Even in contemplating up-
on the past, we find ita combination
of mysterious' 'labyrinths some
painted with the 'Mowing .rays of

-hope, others again dressed. in a mid-'
night garb. Twelve years ago, who
would have thought that 18111 would
Open in our belovedcountry such, a
dire andbloody war, causeour beau-
tiful sod to drink up the blood ofour
'noble countrymen like water, make
our hills and valley's reecho with the
roar of cannon and 'devastate our
lovely land with the war march?
Who, at that time, could have un-
linked the mystery of a four-year
bloody siege? But In the words of
the eminent wart tor, "mei vAu
vici." The herolemortiartished to a
traitorous foe, saw, and conquers-xi,
and now it behooves us, -while the
noble bravm will over • live in time
heart of a rescued nation, and their
sleeping dust be ornamented with
Avis:slims of sweet memory, to not
forget - our country'a true saviour,
Abrahani. We regret that after his
faithful 'administration in leading us
on to vietory, he could not have her
green garland twined about his per-
plexed brow ; but Just as the rosy
dawn of peace was beginning to gild
his horizon, he felt , by the hand of

',the assassin. "Peace to his ashes."
Peculiar were my- feelings- when,•I
gazed upon. his corpse in Ohio's caps
itol. About the entrance'were in-
scribed these words: "God moves in
a mysterious way." How applica-
ble to theoceision I Yes, his ways
are Mysterious—past finding out.
Again, a few year' later, who would
have thought that 1870 would origi-

• nate the great European conflict?
That, France's dynasty would be
subverted and she deciared'a Repub-

. lie? That -Victor Emanuel would
usurp the Pope's throne, and, last of
ail, 1871 witness the surrender of
yrance'a proud capital? Mysteries
are these. , The present is pregnant
with mystery. ()Detre mere object
passed by unnoticed by the whirling

:strewd meets the attention of. some
'One, and opens a new *orld. Yes,

' who can tell what worlds of knowl-
edge cicliat stores ofwisdom Ile lock-
ed up in some shell ofprecious stone,
passed by by life'shurrying multi-
tudes. Yes.whilesomestumble over.
these estimable treasures, murmur-
ing that they are obstructiona in
their path, others. thank God for
•them, and gather therefrom abun-
dant instruction. Each thing In aut-

. turn Is its own teacher. Thu polo-
gist livesamong old fossil "remind,

• drains the limped rivers .to satisfy
hay geological curiosity: Thethealum-
glit dives deep into ' the ravines' of
nature 'in quest of something strong-
er still to prove.a divinity and shake

. the ground of atheism: Oftthnes
theism is involved in little things a
world of mysterious results.. The
email acorn, the sparkling rivulet are'
all laden with mystery. Yes,u min
'ute, an hour may fix the destiny er
man, of nations. The encouraging,,
avord and kind pat of the head has

, tented the course of manya poor se
, eluded creature. Where now would

Liu our Dr. Clarke's Commentary;
so popular, If it had not been (Or the
encouraging wordand gentle flat of
the head he received when in school
by a visitor who thought his teacher
had (Impaired of his talent, saw the

' hidden fatalities of the great Divine.
What mystery in a single Wordond
who dare prophecy the vortex of
mysteSy yet in the dark unknown.
Yonder in, that cradle lies the loyely
infant, its future lighted •up with
playful .smiles. I -approach, stop,
and while gazing upon it in Its limo-
cenes, I ask myself the question as I
Ivoulti in contemplating some plant,
what manner of tree shall this be?

,Wimat manner of man or woman
shall this be? Shall ho. be a Web-
ster or a, Clay, holding multitudes'
breathless ,svith. • hls flowing eta-
.quence, or shall' ho, Alexandecni
I ',tar like, wade through blood to;
laurels of victory? Shall she p(K4.41
the heroic spirit ofa Joan of Are, or
like a Lady Jane Grey, die for her
ehristian virtue? Can it be. possible
,almot that once innocent and helpless
babe metamorphosed into the greet
Sir Isamme Newton, who gave to the
world his law ofgravitation,' or that
Dr. Franklin, who solved the sub-

' tiety of the electric field, introduc-
,

hig the first lightning rod, was once
fhb Moll! helpless infant. Who
would have thought that pure and
tender babe would have matured
into Toni Paine, that :noted infidel,
whose "Agoof Iteason", has ruined
many souls, Mid who, in the lasi
moment, of his life,.llnding, no coin,

linters; cried out in the anguish o
bls • lost : Lord -'Lord Jesus
have mercy 'oh 'lnc: LOok. at that

• mother ; ask Why those sighs, those
tears, that furrowed cheek and

. wrinkled brow. She.wlll tell you,
myonly' son whom • I had thought
would be a solace and comfort to me
in my declining years' has, influents
el by vicious emmpantons, touched
the intemperate bowl, and now fills
a drunkard's grave. Again,ask that
mother why her Joyslit countenance
Mel sparkling eyes, and she will tell

.• you quitedifferent story ; My on-
. ly son of whone I havedespaired,con-

•-• ilrtitittl its he was in evil habits, has
made a great reform, been renewed
by gran:' divine and commimaionedof- - - -
the Lord to beoneof his EmtNase,t-
dors:. What mystery'' Look at

• yonder hovel where poverty is plc
its highest colors, the in-

mats in tatters and rags; are drawn
closeiy.to the last tlyingember,\ Oh,'

'._Lott'their poor hearts ache-a:lk they
their opulent friendsflourish, and

prosper. But natuit.; "The fatt* are
FortutiesanliOand they

radually rise In the wale' of wealth
and pedtion, now, they can 'associate
With the noble pod honored; their
company is. no more shunned, but
sought by their 'flourishing. friends.

, • Again, yonder on one .of, B—'s
• ••• proud avenues sand a gorgeous
. onansion enter, you Ilud nit that"

could beautify and adorn It, inmates,
glitter in jewels and diamonds, ig-
:tore the poorer and despised classes.

/, But, ehmark '. the sudden change.1 Prosperi? ty's sun does net: 'always
shine, adversity levels them:ln a'

- single year to, the plebian circles,
and humble* their haughty, disdain-
ful kiirita.-''Thitielveseethornillien7sire of te-day the beggar of to-trier-

• - row, and the beggar of to•day • the
millionaire' of to-morrow.. Ho* of-

. ten when wo are cellevi to 'pass '
through darkSeisons,•when our sky

•
• hecrunewcloutled, our sett stormy; we
,are'ready to murmur; never think-

• lowthat after the storm . comes the
sanshine,after the rain 00 beautiful
r.tialiaw. In the distant* I see a

' elo,udr,wlutt means' this? -A 1pending storm. I gaze on,. but byennv the gentle drop 'gni-
• teeing like •It Jewel In the silverlining nosy visible, teaching me Mott

•q3very cloud has a silver lining."Then I. begin to apply. this ti,
Thus with the christion, he Is • often

• eidied on to pass through dark sea-sons; his Splatuni sky. Is clouded;
his path dark and gloomy, and oft-
times hp feels like murmuring. But

• , as Oat chastiset '. whom Ihe loveth,

-.w•:
Aqtcp his lldren , growl bold and
idßevfartdi ho' 'frequently chastises
them by, perhaps, pennltting affli
tion tocome upon them, or death to
rob them of a loved one,.: and as
wo knoiv thefiery ordeal essen-
tial to the purifyintof gold, so often
these light afilictions are neceesary
to purity and enrich the heartsof his

himdren and draw them to'
.

Now; christian, watchband
pray ; livii near the bleeding cruet of
Chrimt, and although these trying
circumstance; come upon you; and
you cannot solve , their mysteries' In
this world, you may at W.st, when
life's sorrows terminate, enter the
realms of Paradise, when all things
will be madeplain, • •

k.STUUGGLE FOB LIFE.

JOHN EWEN COOK.

The recent terrible freshets in the
James, ',the Shenandoah, and other
Virginia rivers, -recall to my memo-
*y an exciting incident which I *lt-
pniNd in Richmond more than tWen-
ty gearsago. • • • .

It, occurred at "the falls"—opposite
which the city stands-a point ut
which the,river, rushing over a bed
ofrocks more or leas elevated above
the suilice,,fornis a variety of rapid
streams'ln which it was at that time
the habit o: boys to swim. Wheri
the river is low,- these streams' are
comparatively safe to the bather; if
he is a good swimmer ; but, when
the current is swelign by rains, they ,
becomevery violent and dangerous
—so dangeruus, indeed, that the best
awhnifiers make haste to , get on
'shore.

At tho time mentioned -I was bath- ,
'log in the falls, when the sudden ris-
ing of the stream warned me of the
coming danger, and I hurried from
the water. in an inconceivably brief
space the water rose several feet;
and, half an hour afterward, the
whole breadth of the faits was a roar-
ing, raging, foaming mass ofwaves,
dashingagainst the.lagged rocks, fal-
Hng back in clouds of foam. -The
spectacle was at once beautiful and
terrible. Thecitizens had hastened.
down to witness the sight; crowds
lined the dank', and nil eyes were di-
rected towardsldayo'sßridge, against
which thewaves were beating with
ever-increasing force-when sudden-
ly intelligence ran through the crowd
that a boy, Wiled beenswimming,
was caught ona mass ofrock, in mid-
current, in the falls above.

With the.rest 1 hurried to the
point of interest, and reached the
banks opposite therock upon whicn
the boy had taken refuge. It rase
about, fifty pads from the shore, and
was already environed by the raging
current which boiled around it,
throwing up clouds of foam. The
boy, about sixteen, Blender, entirely
naked, for his clothes had been wash-
ed away, and•we could see that he
was white with the anticipatiian of;
swiftlycoming destruction. Heclung
to a small, mass of shrubs growing
,out of the rock, and his eyes wereal-
ternately turned upon the furious for- 1

around him and upon the crowd
oil shore: . • •

Jiany hundred persons had quick-
ly assembled, and each 'one hurriedly
suggested some means of rescue.
None seemed 'possible. No beat'
con 1 live for amoment in such'a
tor th vaies would have dash-
ed it to against therocks. 'The
only meting of saving .the boy's life
seemed tobe for some one to swim

I to him with a rope; but to attempt
thatappeared to be going to certain ,
death; and intenseas the pity and
sympathy of the crowd &ad become,
no one seemed willing to eisaY-the
desperate enterprise. Meanwhile the
water steadily rose higher, and grew
more threatening.. Rocks In the cur-
rent—One tarponeespecially —which
a moment before had .been. visible
Just beneath the surface, now entire-
ly disappeared; the roaring waves
steadily crawled up the sides of the
mass upon which the boy stood; and
at last the angrrwaves washed his

I very feet, as lie clung despairingly to
the swaying shrubs. A few moments
now, all saw plainly, would end the
tragedy. The unhappy lad• woe d
quickly be washed away orsubmerg-
ed. In either (Neat he ' would be
swept to thelagged ledges below, and
his frail form dashed to pieces.

The excitement ofthe crowd had
now become intense. Every one held
his breathparalyzed by this spectacle
ofa haman being about to be swept
to destruction. All 'donee, however
a loud shout arose. Every one has-
tened to thespot where a man was
throwing MT his clothes. A bravo
spirit had resolved to attempt' the
rescue of the boy. anti I hurried
with the rest to look at hint. As 1
reached hint he had stripped 'take('
for the desperate wrestle. Ile was a
tall, powerfully formed young man
of twenty-two or three apparently,
an employe, it was said, it. one of
the•great manufactories on timeriver,
and his clear, brave eyes gave no
sign offear. Without a word he ad-
dressed himself to his perilous work.
goingup theriver bank one. or two
hundred imrdsabove;ho tied the end
ofa ball oftwine tohis body, mount-
ed upon a ledge, made' a vigorous
dive to reach the open current, and
struck out vigorously amid the huge
waves. The crowd shouted, and
then held their breath,gazing at the
figure of,the swinvner, who seemed
a mere leaf upon The furious torrent.
lie was swept along like lightning,
dashed over the huge hidden rock I
have mentioned. and through the
great mass offbeat which marked it;
a moment afterward another
shout ascended like a roar from the
crowd—the swimmer had reached
therock .whensmthe boy steed, and
had• clutched a hanging shrub,
which enabled•hiin to draw himself
outof the caldron.

We could then fulkiw his theVe-
ments. They were rapid, decisive,
and self-passessed. Indeed, not an
Instant was to be last. The water
boiled already over the summit of
themasts ofrock, above which only
betiding shrubs were now seem The

blot the twine; to which these on
shore had attached a rope the size of
a garden line. The rope at last
reached him.; he clutched it almost
fiercely, tied it around' the boy's
Waist, then In the same manner
around hisown perm:to—be in advance
—and then, Just as the "hell of
waters" hunted up ‘around
surging waist high, he threw hint-
'self into the current. 'drawing the
boy after hint toward the shore,
where a hintdred hanus were drag-
ging at the rope.

That few moments' struggle wit])
the fury of the Hood was one of
the most exciting incidents Which- I
haite ever witnessed. Thisspectacleseas indeed fearful. The lives of a
man and hey hung upon athread. A
thrill ran through all hearts ; U loud
exclamation Mowed. The boy haddisappeared beneath thi. wavet—the
rope pulling hint under--and then a
huge;,. thundering, re ll )) rayless wall
of foam rushed over head of the
young titan, too ; he sank, the tor-
rent'swept overhint, and nota trace
of either'man or buy was .visible to
the agonized eyes of the lookers on.

A' monientafterward What seemed
two mrpies weredragged to the shore.
out of the current. A, dozen hands
caught thenh'and movement

the yOurtg'inan's hand ilditsded
that 'he *as not dead. Ile felt fixate
rope around his body. ' AU eyeswere
turned in that direction. The rope
had burled itself neuhy. cutting Jam

' has flesh; he was suffocating!
The •rope• wait severed instantly,

and alon.; breath from the violet
lips indicated immense relief. An
Instant afterward 'the' young man
rose to his feet, and, as he didso, the
boy, who had been assiduously awed
for; also opened his eves. Uttered a
deep sigh and then smiled. lie was
snatched from the Verytaws ofdeath
'andthecoareguoran unknownfriend
hadalone waved him.. • .

I looked at that Mend. Ile Was
smiling, too. and receiVing, with themodest air of*brave man, the praisesofthe crowd.

"I thought at onetime I. wasgone."

.

!rhebrave
young man laughed:

"thatl only ask ono thlw" mid;
tthe man who cut iit.rope

sell metheknife that cutIt."—Apple-
ton'a.Journal. . .

nosiriceor REAL LIFE.

Thatreality Isoften stranger thanromance is a very old •&hioneil
truism. • Y.et milk:safe alwaysdecld-
ing the plots of novels to be Ineredi-.
ble, and leaden' of "sensation", st6.;'
riesare quick todechtre them"utrue
to nature." • The dies of current.
noWspapers firrnish,notwithstanding,
from week to week dramas of real
life that quite equatthe most won-
derful pagesof Fs' raddea orAlex-
anderDumas. EveninsoberBoston.
there happenedafortnightago events
curiously, like the social complicit- ,
tions painted by the former writer.,
and no whit inferior to them in ro-

'mance or eccentricity: •
A 'married woman living in West-

boro. in Makstiehusetts, went to ilea-
ton about the16thofJanuary,to Make
purchases for'her family. • She had
always been considered respectable,
had beena wife four. .years, and has
one :chlki. After .buying what she,
wanted she sent her goods home to
Westboro, by express. She subse-
quently went to the waiting-room,of ,
a railroad station with the intentton
of going to Chesien. While waiting'
for the -ear she was escorted by a
young man, a oompietastmnger, who
proposed to her to accompany him
for a walk. At first she declined,
.but afterward consented. and the two
passed 'lota the streets. Presently
the young man asked his companion
if shewere married or otherwise en-
gaged. She answered both questions
.in the negative. Ho then told her
'his nameand calling; said he was a
moulder.who had been employed at
Wakefield, but had been discharged
because he was a singleman •, had he
been' a married man, he added, he
might have kept his place. Thisau-
nouneement probably drew from the
lady some expression of condolence
or other eneourugement, since the
ardent moulder they and theremade
her a . proposition of marriage.
Strange to say the offer was as
promptly accepted. This wife and
mothercoolly agreed to marry -a per-
son whom ten minutes.beforeshehad
never seen, and of whose character
and circumstances, save through his
own account, sho.was totally. igno-
rant. The pair then agreed to go to
Lynn, Where the happy lover's pa-
rents reside, and to whom he desired
.to present his affianced.

This plan was duly carried out.
The two went together to Lynn, the
parents, Who are highly -respected by
their towns-folk were seen, and the
intended bride formally introduced.
At this ptiint tho groom was guilty
of the trifling exaggeration of telling
his father and mother that he had
known the lady he meant to make
their daughter-in-law for six months.
The old ,people were pleased with
theirson choice, made muchof her,
and introduced her to their friends.
Themother, however, with a lauda-
ble caution that might wisely have ,
Rune further, took the.young women'
into a private room at an early stage
of the acquaintance, and with the
prefam that she liked her looks and
manners, hoped that, being a stran-
ger;- her antecedents had been such
SS would in no sense bring discredit
on the'fiunily. The lady made
prompt response thateverything was

S it should be, that her name was
spotless, that her father was n sea-
captain, living in St.. John, N. 8.,
and.thal she would not be guilty of
deception for the world. Well satis-
fied, the mother agreed to the mar-
three, which thereupon took place,
and the parties lived together lumen
and wifefor one short week. 'ln the
meantime the Lateen' husband.
missing his spouse,,went to Boston
to' look for her. His search was at
81st, for obidous reasons, vain. But
for purpxses of herown, this female
Barde-Bleuer now -resolved to payr a
visit to Boston. and to goalone. Her
new husband objected; butshe cof,eir,

ecorne his scruples and carriedout her
design: Having arrived' in town,
she sent to, her Westboro' lord, ad-
dressing hint withcompunctious re-
serve as "Dear friend', and asked
him to be kind enough to send her
clothes and other effects on to Bo*.
ton. The husbandcame instantly to
the address thus given, anti, con-
fronting the erring wife, reproached
herwith herabsence. Stricken with
remorse or terror, she fell on her
knees, and, with bitter tears, begged
his forgiveness. She confessed she
hadmarried somebody, but was quite
unable to recall the incidents of her
courtship or wedding. Pending this
revelation, the friends of the other
husband arrived, haVing got wind
that something was wrong, and a
dreadful scene ensued, which ended
by the lady. returning to Westboro'
with her legal husband. It is proper
to say, inextenuation ofher conduct
first, that she is reported to have-
imagined that her huststini was. un-
falthfel to her; and, second—thetoo
common plea setup for. back-sliders
—that she. is "by somesupposed to he
insane."

This strange story is certainly not
surpassed by any of the similar en-
tanglements conceived by ingenious
novelists of the day. Extraordinary
and improbableas it seems, its truth
is vouched for by the Boston news-
papers, some we which give the
nmnes. which we havesuppressed.—

.so INew York Tillied.
NOCIAL TAILS.

. The typical American is not an un-
social person. Indeed, he is very far
from being anything of the kind.
Foreigners regard the American as 1
one who has aparticular fondness for 1
living with his windows up and his 1
doors open. Net It is doubtless true Ithat:there is a- notable lack of free- I
dom and arse in the intercoune,of I
American society, and that the com- 1ing together of themen and women
for the interchange of thought and Ifeeling is attended with difficulties
that only the rich may successfully ,
encounter. If.half a dozen friends
are invited- to dinner it is deemed
necessary to crowd the table with
superfluous Viands and costly dishes.
If the same number are invited to o
tea, there is hardly less expense and
trouble incurred. .Insteadofthesi tn. I
pie tea, and the light food that ap- ,

oslitropriately accompanies it, in the
inary life of a family, there is a

su per; in which' salads and solid
dishes, coldand hot; and all expen-
sive, are crowded upon the Jadedap-
petite.' Even . this is not enough.
Iteibre the guests depart, theyare of-
ten beset again with daintyofferings
of iceand fruit and coffee. When we
come to more ambitious gatherings
we encounter more •preposterous
folly. Anordinary social party is a
huge feet, which begins at the'tinie
when the people ought to be goingto
bed, ends when they ought tobeget-
tingup, and crowds the stomach with
luxurious and burdensome food and
drinksat thetime when it ought to bein itsprofoundest red. Onesuch party
exhausts the resources of the familywhich gives Wkr a year or two. un-
lets they are people of abounding
wealth, Writs • their house upsidedown, and breaks up thewhole fam-ily for a fortriight.—The payment forentertainmentin music and daintiesandflowers,' makes the purse-carrier
.groan.and wrings from him the gladdeclaration that his duly is done for

1is twelvemonthod least. One party Isjust like,every other party, except
at one is more or less expensive

1 another. There is rivalry 'of
drew ng the women. to be sure,
and such • ew toilets as they can
afford from time to time, and often
suchea they cannot afford to make;
but there are the fame old fiddles,
playing thesame old_ quadrilles and
waham; thereis thesamecatererand
familiar ices and salads; the same
Pillow.do- you. dof!'... and. the same
"Oood night,” and "We hive bad
such asplendid tinsel" " -
'Now we Protest that there mutt he

some better. way Abaft this. The,
great multitude are those who, in
somecalling or profession, work for

their bread.' TOfurnish a dinnerand
tea such as wel have described,would
bele% bytheni as asevere tax. No
matter how Intellectual and socially,
valuablethese people may be, they.
shrink •from altering society thatimposes such burdens. As they feel .
It tobe impoiadblefor themtoreturn.
in kind the expensive reclines which
a wealthy neighbor extends tothat;

, they shrink back into their• Men
houses and gonowhere. Everywhere.
and 'an the time, theiactslifentet,tainments, at dinnerand,tea and' ea&
eialasecturhlY. operate asabar. to so.
dal intercourse. - ludeedr they have
become, in thefell, legitimate anew
log of the word, a nuisance.. To
those .who give them they are not
pleasant Inany, respect. Theyare pro-
vided with noexpectation of a cow
p_enMting pleosurer-Und fewbesides,
theyoung7-towhom any opportunity
for dancingand frolicking- is apnea-
ble----take theslightest eathfeletum in
them.• •They ••arco glad-when their-
toilet is made glaawhen therefresh-
meats are Oflbfrll, glad, when .the
show Is overatutthey ofe go home,
glad when they get,co•rhy tobed, and
particularly glad the renewing morn-
ing if•they can look over their oats
and

-

dresses and find that they are not
ruined. , , '
- Have we exageerated in tfie least
In these representations? Nay, have
we not told the exact,notorious
truth? We protest again, then, that
there must hesome better way. Here
Is another opportunity for woman to
do good ; for it is woman, in her, so-
cial pride and inber pride of house-
keeping,whe hasmore to dowith this
thing than man. Thp woman who
can make her.drawing room attrac-
tive .by informal gatherings of men
and women,' who shall not be put

. through the torturesof thetoilet, nor
burdened with a sense of obligation
of the luxuries.preparedfor their en-
tertaininent,. is tho real sociat queen.
Theemential vulgarity of the phase
ofsochil life which wo?pre consider-
ing is decided by thesimple &et that
the great question ofthe hostess con-
cerns thestomachs otherguests, and
thegreat questions ofherguests relate
to the decoration of theirown backs.
It elevates' nobody, it inspires and
instrueht nobody, and itsatistesnobody. Yet we go on year after
year upholding these social usages
which -we despise. Let us find the
better way and follow itl—Seribner's
Monthlyfor January.

Female Poltnelann.
Much hasbeen ma about the in-

fluence of Mrs. Gen:Logan exerted
twith the IllinoisLegislature tosecure
the nomination of Senator for her
husband. Gov. Oglesby was no
match for Mrs.-Logan, and she won
the position for her husband. •We
recollect Mrs. Stephen A. Douglas
was the life ofher husband, keeping
himfrom dissipation, and restraining
his impetuoidly. Mrs. John C. Fre-
mont has always been of great ser-
vice to her husband, and Senator
Slidell, of ' Louisiana, was aided in
his fortunes and popularity by Mrs.
Slidell, . both In New Orletins and
Washington. One of the most re-
markable !instances of female elec.•
tioneering,', however, occurred in
California, when Gann and Broder-
ickwas contending for the,' Senator-
ship. And in this instant% Broder-
ick confessed to a defeat at the hands
of beauty. Mr.°win opened parlors
at the principal hotel in Sacramento,
Mrs. Gwin presided.' The beauty
and talent of the State were' coneenr,
tested at 'these•receptions, twenty-
seven • young ladies lending their
charms to influence the Representa-
tives. The Legislature was Wilted
to prirake of the hospitalities of the
Gwin :rectiptiosw, and as he--Weethelt
United States *atrelfil
expected to be, it may lied be'ilb
pmal that the brilliant Court estabi;
fished by Mrs. (en' was hnt - ring
glected. And the wife and family et
Dr. (twin knew how tokeep open the
house.: They had wit,' good aense;
refinement, beauty, -wealth, name
ands-position.. They: embarked Oilktf•-in Xim-sontest, and:
usW theireltiolfieWe stich—advith-
tage that Broderick had to retire.

Napoleon's hopes.
There is, says theNew York Tar,

une, a Serious and • judefidigable eft
fort now makingfor;Ahe restoration
ofthe Bonapartes. There is a paper
published at London toadvmate this
object. The messengers ofthe resto-
ration are continually flitting back
and forth withplotsand propositions.
Louis Napoleon, apparently never
suspecting the Mealle.a of the ,figure
he presents, i 3 writing pamphlets to
prove it was'Franco that forced -him
into war, and- the Republicans that
prevented the organivation•of the ar-
my.- Serenely unaware that he has
become the most despicable of men,
he is dreaniing in his indolent way
of again holding the destinies of
France in his impotent hands. We
are sometimes tempted to think he
held hirdselfat his true value for a
week or two, between Worth! and
Sedan ; hut he has recovered his ap-
petite and his vanity in the luxurious
retirement ofhis palace prison, and
again longs for the gilded shams of

, the Tuileries. We have enough faith
! In mankind.to believe, that he will
not begiven another opportunity to
break thepmee'of the world 'Or de-
beech the general conscience by the
spectacle of unpunished crime. As
to France, if she receives hiM, oP en-
dures him, she will prove that all
her sufferings were light in propor-
tion to her deser

-In 1839,0 eneral,Thoulas L. Hamer
represented the Siith Ohio District
in Congress. Ile was a Democrat,
and sowas Jesso It.Grunt. The Cin-
cinalti.Enquirer publishes a letter
written to him at that thne by Mr.
Grant, \and which has a peculiar In-
terestt, aS, the original letter asking
then binttnent to a mdetship at
West int of Our present President.Gen .. amer secured the appoint-
ment. f young Grant. The letter is
as fellows :

GEORGEToWN,-0., Feb. 19, 1839.
Ho:sT.Tito.u.is L. HAMER:

.Dea Sir,: In consequence ofa re- -

mark front Mr. MorrisWhilein your
town last fall, I was induced toapply
to the War Department, through
him. for a cadet appointment for my
son, H. Ulysses. A letter thlaeven-
Ing received from the Depoi:ment
informs me that you only are enti-
tled tothenomination, and thatyour
consent will be :necessary to enable
him to obtain the 'appointment.
I have thought lt. advisable to con-

sult you on the subject; and if you
have noother person In view for t
aptiointment, and feel willing to
consent to the- Oppointment of
Ulysses; you will please signify that
consent to the Department. When
I last wrote to Mr. Morris, [Then
United States Senator.—Ed.jl, •refei-
red him to you to recommend theyeung. man, If that were necessary.

. Respectfully yours,
•Jesse It. •Orant. .

To Hon. Thos. L. - Hamer; Wash-.
logton City." • - ' ,

The Lower Type of iloneasitg.
On the Island of Borneo. soya the

Atlantis Monthly there, has - been
found a certain race ofwild creatures,
es,of which kindred :varieties havebeen d:seovered In the 'Philippine
Bands, in.Terra del. Fuego; and inSouth Aineriea., They eidked unii-
sually.almost erect nn two legs, 'andin this attitude measure.abo_ut fourfeet in height.' They are dark. wrin-kled and=halry.. They 'construct nohabitations,raft nothmillessvarce-lyassociate together' Weep, in-'cavesor trees, feed,on, snakes and vermin,on ants'. ens and on each other.They cannot be, tamed or forced toany, labor, and are ,hunted ,and sb9t.among the trees like thegreat gori lla,of which 'they. are,a stunted topY..When they are eaptured':aliVe one
finds with surprise that theirMiCouth
jabbering sounds, like articulate lan.gunge. They Urn up 4 human face .
to gazeet theireaptoKs, and -fetMliesshow instincts of modesty; and in
fine, these wretched beings are ten
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Jurubeba.
Free to Book-Agentse.

We will send • handsome Prospects. of oar New)

lasseragel nllllObible to any Book Agent bee
of charge. Address National Pablishlug Co .

Pa. • . I b3;41.1
11VAIIVID—AGENTS.A20 per day) to sett
II the Celebrated 11011 E SHUTCLE SEWING

MACHINE • Hai thetotchrlied, make. the lock
thank,' faill chea pes t sides, Mud

Ma
licensed

The twitand Fatally Sewburlbichine In
them...het, A4410n• 40IINSON, CLARKE A
CO.. Roston, Mess.; Inttsbargh Pa: Chicago. Ill;
or tit,Lout. Mo. tehtk4 w

General Agents Wanted
for Groesbeck's Calculsting Machine, rapid, urea.
rate, reliable, simple. Easily operated, chapand

• Giving Inatantantancous additions and saindrac•
Soca. taking from one to Ere columns of figure.
ate time, carrying and borrowing Its own ten.,
hundred., etc.. without the lout thought en the
pertof the operator. Adams ZIEO.LEIt A Mc.
CURDY, Philadelphia. Ha.febßier
Agents liVillltattod tot Abbott?' HILTS.

MA sod the FRANCO-PRUntiIAN WAR, la Ger.
man sadist Ragllab, With Item steel eograrlom
mem de. Agenhare gehtog from ID to50 rub.
bathers per day. A:kneads-at reports :63 ceders the
drat two dem New. tke timer,seevre as „Ves-
t, for Wait:id Wier works deeltahle for Agouti,
Address quaker City Poblletung Roue, itr: and
1119 Woo° 31.. liuladelphla. • • 'tebt;lw

Vi illisilYWAVO74; (0) .1
TO CONFORM TO

ILEDUCTION OF DUTIEN, •

Greit Saving to. Consumers.,
Ely Getting Up Chiba'.
' Send for oar new Price List and a Club

form willaccompany it., containinglOU direction..
=king a lards taring tocrammer. and re:none.

GRE
toATAMLser E.RICAN TEA

C0111.331. 31 & 33 TESET STREET, NEW
YORE. .P. O. Rel. feb%4w

-
E. 11. Ii.ViL*LAJGGI,,

Manursctorer and Dmder InSperms,Lard,
AL ;Asa, asterism Wool, Metedcurd ltacAbi•

try We.
wool

E. ILK=LOUoil.D8Combined '

aia,byuu.
lean Erna Wool. lit whi

u
ch tummy out easily

and potbelly from the whitest goods; Is handsome
Incolor. almost entirely Worker ,. endures a tern-

pasture al*3 deg, anda less gliantitylsrequited
todo the work tiled of the best Lard. while
price is math lees, and'beetdes havingall theabove
tamed deetrable, cmlittes, It Le really a very awe
ermine Ott.. Address E. 11. KELLLKIti..No. 17
Cedar hi,New York. P. U. Box UM. IfeblLlw

AGENTSWANrEr FOR

FREE LOVE
ITS - VOTARIES,
(LargeSales, TremendousProfits.)

by I.lr. Joun B. nuts. Shmendpos rerelattons
and stsrthng ditch:sores. Tlas wholesonjeet latd
bare and it. Wdevurness expaned toenteetral ex.
eerattoo.• Wellies Lx au trassts cf
G'AriAllanlty.awd Pe4llo.VoralUy. Send for Mr
callus and terms. t Flabltsblita CoMpany, 411
Drvome street. N. Y. lenitto
The firesikeet Swee;mei the Seseoh.

Ulla Y67, Ir.La;s th;
The remarkable adventures of the lemon

WHITE 41111EF cud ItIGI WARRIOR among the
Ned bkloa. Thrtlllngamounts of Great Bents.
nuirbreada Escapeeand Tkrritdi Contests with

blg gams and hostile tribes. Splnteddlaettp,
'Lout of the habits •ana superstllkma -of that
strangepeople..Thelr nporto, Legends. Traditions.
Wly they iyt. llorvber Who and Wed.. Lec-
tor. Woratip, Sc., &c.aver. Froth aad popular. Price Low. It Is sel.
ling by the thousands with 'candela! tepidity.—
Agents are making. from Val toPOOPaiwk•

Home choke debts yet tobe had. Apply nonce
lee sample chapter?. Ildurtralloo.. and full partle
elan. to A.. 11. Ill.llttlA Pnblivber. 400 chevt.
sot et. Phila. ' fehl;irr

Taw',
CARBOLIC TABLETS
An onillin:rind for nil Bronchial DIA
Bough,. Colda. iltArresittot. /Whin*, I.llp.tniii.
Dryitcs• !.of 14e alma% I I'.pc andaI. CAW.
visa] dionwes.. -

The Rontlerrnl modern ilhecoreer or Carbone.
dexlibed to become one of the iretetest

Witeetn_• to lastiakle.ft la he appl!raltoo to tileeaees
vf the Ital.? owl Ito gre4tClitat ir.• tzar/Inlet In all
at!•ettoaa or theCorn AEI LINO'.. . .

Dr. Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
hr Idol rhea great remedial agent eartia' le Arid

other Ingredient&tam tawny reztonmetul-
ehe'ntleally eouthlue, producing a 'fah-

!at more hitthly medicinal and better 'adapted for
dlrlxsn ol the throat than any preparation ever
beton, offered Ity the poh la

CAUTION, Ilz.rnx TOO uc-r Wimue CArtitoto
IC Tilt/XT.; DU NUT LT wring'

110011 d LL TAINIZDAIFTTI.3 TOULX TIIO6STEAD.

FOR COUGIIS A-ND COLDSWells' Carbolic Tablets•

' ABE A SURE CURE. TRY TIDM.
801.11 BY DRUGGIST [feb.4;,hr

W-AtOrVitgE s3os day ern, nod no
v hotneng. Addroo, I ATTA e co.. lino.

burnt, punclw

.P ...lT,!dikiiir. ev eeOri lt!go-SUtE Etlt,
United Stales to sell Middleton 0 Wel& tor:-
Sheller. parented ISt/. It*hells all sixes of corn,
and eon be coed Irby one. Will last kw years.
Metall price CO cents. Wholesale Agents, 25
centa.. 'Territory turn. 11.111DLETON
Ilarri.burg,ra. norilitf

OVRIII 400 FAUNS Olt

READING NATTERFOR ONE DOLLAR!
The American Stock Journal, -

A large Handsomely Illustrated Mnr.th-
ly, containing tit Ca 4l large Double Col-
umn Pages. It led with original matter
foint the abtcat writers in the country. on
the vn suitju centlected with
FARM I N'O,

STOCK lIIIKEDING.
WOOL ()ROWING,

.DAIRYING,
• I'OULTRT KEEPING, Sr..c,

Bound in lepub.nuely tinted ewer. It lin.
Votcriastary :130partinesst

under the cluirlie .d one of the ablest Pro.
lessors in the Lulled State., who nuswers
through the JounNAL.fere of;charge, nil
questions relating to Sick, Injured or GI-
SMO& -horses, Ustile, .beep, S .ine or
;Poultry. This makes It a very valuable
;work for reference, and nn almost
!penstble companion to nil interested in
:WiTieZ•TITMEDINO. The low price nt which
it published ($l.OO a year) bruip it
within the, tench ofall. while theISplendidladucements offened to Agents

and-Praniiniut to-Salo:critters
make It to the Intere-d of every Fariner
and Stoekßreederto extend Itscirculation.
Send StauTforS'pecimen tbpy, largeIllttitratedBhoteliffht- Premitmt List.
pet up a Cluband obtain one of the many
rahinble'Premlunts ntfennl, consisting of
;Cheater While, Berkshire. Suffolk. 3lngie
,and Shorts,TlOrp, Alderney,
tAyrshirOud.,Germt Guises, iinuthdown,
Cotswold and 31erino Sheep, • Ca'slunerc
Gnats, Purc•Bred Poultry, 2.0 r way Gala.
Seeihi, Agricultural luiplenients, Pianos,

.Watelues, Silver -Wan:. Book.,
Specimen Copies sent free. Adilless..:.

N. P. BOYEli Publishers,'
-Peritctsbnry,,ChesterCo.iPa.

PU.4E. RETWEPrre
WO/WM IMO 1110 1.04.OW mglo•osit ran) toau* Tor! wontMoil

131184., Tian who
Me sillaardiVinomoitst osfinfillellise ...edgotgoo od,wilt lin

cotspleto POIMlnl..tdotii tinfoil! lollllootttoalltlO ' -nOnnottioit any troolitior I •
• Iliffountalt. tun Baum!=lnd le loot rear mended toart sayMbar

I; It las mod ono deo or iner
pone Igniting. !brio! One Dollari • MobVw

IlittliWormywhere.. ,:.-

A..4.0 11r4"."=l"totDyspepsia. and Masa X Via
Costlirelosa. . Theta or. Vii? MSwt.

We sotemployed Waldo*,toeflllia asiellady•
mud this proisuatauo will aa la •kw maks. by'
stnatatbsams tas saves; loaerstat tb• dank&
ston, o. ditsitloa, slrfss Stee2gth Ile61110
=4PicAlly. guabung wow who iisykm beat

ass ires..s to tads toots; Wapiti to
soap mom task occupations ladall ilwdettai

lato• slue, lal I. all WA 114W tome

ed./ to_AW,otalatudltselt tOltio malt skeptical It
la • stluollathtrloattLatid • spkostkr aro
P0t,... 1• 111 It latollgWeipa tllAr AWL** awl maws
=tl"Moos to tads Millar stale. Weak,

•nddoseptto• pass* , 'Wan WItO
"ea ARP=rnitC. nit tale by,

COUG-H noMORE
Mass=le shag iii

Wag aid expecturau extraosdinarypow-
el it peiallanaln immedbitell relbstiknAlld etaah
sally airing,*met obstinate cases of Coughs.
molOil.hose Throat. itronctilts. lidinensa, Catarrh
lloanwsess.'AstCmmois
Incredible. So promph mataisid therelict andn°.caftan stay
effects laall theabove cases,.fxany 'Sectionof the
throatmid langa.that thousands ofphyviclaus are
daily proicribuinit, and one and all asy.tbat It is
the must bindingand expectoniting mkalclue ever
known. One dose always aIIMna reiletondlti
most cam oaa bottleeffects a camSmithy-drug-
Cbgla in lake bottles. Price OneDolkir.l Ita
your kelt II you still cough an4,lSx., The

will can. .

WINE OF AL.I.F.E.
The Great Blood -Rustler and Delicious Drink.

.warasees vice. or Mho01 Wes
Is teasfrom anypoisonousthugs or impurities. be.
lag prepared for those who require a 'Washita.—
It is • •Plendtd thpedserand oldie, and the Mien
thing Inthe world for purifying the blood.• It ts
thestioetrilemant an ...delicious articleever offered
lo the habil%far superior tobrandy, whhthy;wine,
Miters. et any other article. It le moth healthy,
sad cheaper. goth male and kraals, young orold,
can Worths Wine of Life. It ie. inWt. Ilife pre-
server. Thom who wish to=Joy good healthsod
a tree dow or lively eidriukerill do welkin take the
Wine of Life. It is different from anything ever
before inuse. It Is sold by druggists. Mar One
Dollar. to quart bottles: -

kI3ILDIENII.43IOGI7Ip.

Warner's itianesageigns Is the Onlyare
tide known tocure ih, Wbits. (It wilt cure In
every cue.) Weer° t. the WWI, In which ale
Importantmedicine Is not.wanted° .hlothers. title
le tits greatest bkningera offered yon. and you
should ,iromethately procure it. It Is abo &cure
for Female Inegulstillee. and may be depended
upon in arm case where the monthly Clow has
been obstructed Wrenchcold ordinate. Sold by
druggists., trice One Donne—. ' .

11311r Sold by all Draggles, or scot by mall on
receipt of One Dollar and • quarter. Address-
-010 State street. Oder witESYor We by 0.0.1.1AN ON.Rocbester; DA .

BRO.. Brldgewater.aad DUG° /Oink IaISDN.
beaver. Fs.. . is6;l3;ctad Janllkll.

Dry GoodK.
UM

Reduced Prices
Speyerer. & Sons
Havejuid Returned riven the F„ti.st

ViTiff A 'LARGE STOCK OF GOODE(
,- Bought at the

Lowest Cash Prices
win 4,011.4, Goo.

ASIO.*AOEFOME THE. WARMIII
4

'Consisting t,f Ganda,osneesles. Pro-
. vialnokHaedwaseiBats, Caps, Bunts.

and Shnes,.ll6pe. Ocum,Nadi*
, Yarn, Nails,. Petals;

Yi'ldtatmd, Oil, Patty, .

• ' ' Qttot=res.' Wit.

Feed, • . 7, •
• Otaln and. . .
Baenn, n varie-

• ty ofPritds,Nlaslins, ' ,
Tlekings,DeTalns,Clieeks, '

Alpseutjeans,Dlnsms,Ctlsh
and flowery; also. Tens, Mama.

Sugars, Syrup;,„3lolssixi., Carbon Oil,
200 bblfs. of the WebratedClinton City

AND NEW CREEK FLOUR.

Just nrrivedand fur nide, Wholerale and
Retail,

MIPittsburg Prices. :

200 Ilpgs Wheeling Nails:'
' ONE gin WHITE LIME;

Land Has* and Akron Cement;
AUrge Stn& or

•

White--Load and Paints.
A cow superior quality of Strums.Si ,\Velzees Soaps; and a lot of parbon Oil

Just Arrired and for sale, Wholesale
and Retail. -

ALSO, PURE CATAWBA, ISABELLA

--and—-

Concord Wines,
Of our own A-•lntace, for 31edicinal and

SacramentalPurposes, ans highly Re-
commendedby those who hare

useil therm

They are also Agents for the

KNIFFEN MOWER AND REARM
And Pat.'Nnt. Plow Co's.Plows

ThawWlT ilia Public or their past pat-
yitutge, ire hope to merit a litterai share
.iat the future:

All Gpoda Delivvred :Ave of Marge:

You an rely on all ;roods being l'testv
nit all our old goads were sol 4 at,auction.

IipEIVEREIt & SONS,
aprl3;te

E=ZEE =

' Vt.t4(l.4_AiItIVIDN I.

Owintirt. kterair Shop:
nabsWee Beeekeeden doZwedei

more lbw ISlrtf losariburipz wpichatri,
bins fifeamaloto4 • vartoff of eserad page tee:
ads eesstroettag nodal* esotaking op, polio

isepeoeimerets ea . ,

; COOKING:;:'STOVES-::
:Amid'atter loving thoroairlili Iota& theta .11s,

eosam, 1 reel we:triad t t °Mat% them la

•

LS CO;7047- •
lisp' GREAT WESTERN has **Su.

-•• ionise tbr Latallty.
t • .

'StOVESe
Rm.at IDlSavat &Ad OM Cookl2W•

The Great Reid lie WINE Btoie
Qae ibe best Record ofany Stareaver camel In

IWs srukebet,

IT TAKES GEM FUEL;
LESS ROOM TO' DO MORE WORK.

BEST BAKER,
mo`t4^r nuit.A. 1314 E

ALTOGETHER
THE BEST STOVE LN USE

ennueetion With the stove I have g
up a Patent

itIX'r.U.NSION TOP,

which occupletnittle room, do additional
fuel, and is not liable to wear out,_ dispen-
ses with all.pipe. can be put on or taken
o'at au/time, and uuule to suitall stoves
of anysize or pattern. •

Five I-lundriod Persons

Who have purchased and used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Most ofwhose nameshave been publish.
ed in the Anus. are confidently retzrred
to, to hear witness :fits superior merits
as a enoklng stove.

U1,111.1j three first the even on nand. of
about Arleen horse power capacity, theyare offered
to the public at reasonable rate.

1011 Y 111011NILEY.
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'',.WILSON.. SEI7TTLE

. -PRICE ONLY $4Ol
•Wese; now able to oder to'hePitons •

A FIRST CLASStEWING MACHINE
of aspottarStytoof Ylolab.

limbracingalltheWest Improvanents-
roupd In larva asd Assedes. se s Mee

481110 Widisho h&therea
Ous

ch
L•

°revery House-
ld Dd.

uNsox.xcrrED.
The underel.ned raembeneot the Scoring Bodo

tyfor thebenedtot the M. Z. Church. Beaver. has.
log bad the WILSON SHUTTLE. BE 4' mu NA_
CHINS In Etas tor somethroe, take atea,an, ln
stating the. tor simplicity or construction. dem

ns. nixed and lqssoty or pet.
tosenenea, ore. believe Ills not sared by, any
Machina In the market.
Mts. J.P. basso, Tres. 11mA. M. Atkin..
Mks /LA. Uetoindanasr. Mrs M. Dswron,

Vies Pres. Mrs. J. D. Honer,
K. Phllllns,.2lrens. Mrs. E. W. Dickey.
Prot. It.? Tinier, Mrs, Erq . It.Winn.
Her. J. 11;kithas.. 11111,11. A. 1 1: Warms.—
itticyr. IL Locke, Mrs. A qt.es Johnston.
liar. P. D. Past, Mae It. li. Lyon, '

. Dr. McNutt, Mies Elrcia Aiii.ou .
A. Border, MhoLm. C. Wiloon.
William Kromer. Mrs.Amite. With.

. Senator.).S.llOtan.
rs. WETVID. tkc'y.

Office and Helen R9O lll a Third St.. Bearer, Pa
nurrtly;JettO 8. J. ANDERSON. Arent,

Singer SewingLachine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES

The morfperfeetand ehnp:e machine of the kind
am Invented.

Bearer the above popular, tniehinee have been
lately vntll the Attlf":3l%llaNrilliA•
CLIME frovo 'lo3.l.oupward..

Palen of lIINKLSra KNITTEUS 130.
Circulars and ham malted free on applica-

tion. 14TRAIKik MORTON.
GE RAtAGENTS.

No. 20 Sixth stmt, Vimborgh Pc

Aryenta waited for the Machine every
where., and fur the Shiner In Western Pennsylva-
nia Eastern Oblia,and,Wriat Va., where there are
nonealready established

novielly. cbd Jels
--

•--,

TRIO*PERFECT. j
- , eIIANDLEIL bar pur-
f('-r::" 'l.7rtitt at

the flir;
. •

to useDr.tituc'sPater
1 , by which they can put

••,-- • up Volakalte as thin r
a trill Plata, !alpa irptip

tire enameled pollshi
and so tightand emetic &tin perfectly adapt Hoek
toahe mouth; obrlitlngail that clamsy and balky
=Anion.so math complained of heretofore;and
lessening thtlr liability tobreak lOU percent In-
deed, no one wenn. It would be willing towear the
old style piste any longer than they could conven-
iently get them exchanged. All branches of Den.
ttstry performed Inthe bat and moat substantial
manner. In filling teeth withgold, etc— we chair
lenge competition from anv gunner, and can refer
to living subject* whore hlllnTs bare stood be-
tween thirtyand fatty year.. Among the number
lion. John Aillson will exhibit tilling.,we lower
tell soma, year. ago' the tooth as perfect as the
day they were filled. Laughing Gas prepared on
a new plan. freeing it from all unplessantand dan-
gerous effects. snaking the extraction of teeth a
source of pleasure rather lhar.of horror and pain„-
prices as low "n• any good dentist In lbe Site.
Office atfkaver Stat tun. iroclkestcr In.

noriktfl ' T. J. & 11. J CiLtiNDLltft:

aptiOtf.

HENRY LAPP,
DEALER IN ALL RINDS OF

• FURNITUE.
LOOKING-GM & PICTURE- FRAMES.

OF SIZES VIIECTISDED TO ORDER.
Brighton St.abose Plow Factory,

ROCHESTER, PEIVPA:
Th.elargret clock In Deaver county constantly

on baud; and selling. at the nip lowest. priced.
Codlne add Deane provided at the shoriv.t notice
Havinga largo neck of allkleda or Wolters on
Mau,and whatildx to make room' for tall and who
tet work. I hose reduced toy !al.,* accordlogli.
aurihtf.

CARPETS,
Cloths, &c

'Wholesale and Retail,

At Lowest Prices,
IMil

M'CALLUM BROTH'S.
61 Filth Avenue. .

:PITIWBURGH, PA.

We Mire .Fueillt)e. for Supplying

Siity-Fire First Prizaletials Awarded.
TITS GREAT

Baltimore 'Piano
• Manufactory

WILLIAM i .KSAME & CO.,
Manufacturers of

GRAND. NITARE, AND UPRIGIIT

tIATIO 11M11134
BALTIMORE, All).

Ttiese Instruments hare been before the public
for nearly Thirty years, and upon theirexcellence
alone attained an amperreAtuNlpr. •emsnenct ertikb
,pranouncor them 'unequalled. Their

"1"11N.V.
combines great power. oWeetnemand flue singing
quality. Y 111,11PA. greaLparlty of Intonation, and
sweetness throughoutthe entire !Cite. Their

"INDUC.I it -•

1• pliant arid elastic, and entirely free Item the
raltreera found In co man) Piano..

In York n‘nnonlp
theyare utinimared.ueind none but the very beat
FIZAPONILD XAISHIAt_ the lanzu capital employed
In our harinere enabling no tokeep an, Immense
etock of inmber,de,„ ou Wad..

ItETA. IL 1)IAMOIt S
1-IV—AU our Stir;t: BarrOur Net Im-

proved Over ritrung Heade end the Agrofe Treble.
ter We would eat Iept.,el attention toour late

improvemedt•in GRAND PIANOS awl SQUARE
(111 ANDS: ‘tvurett Aro. 14. Dela, which bring
the risco ne rer perfeetiou thou haa yet been at-
tained. • •
Frery INaho Folly Harman! for Fire Years.

We have made arrangements for the Sole
Wholesale elgehey forthe tuo.t Celebrated PAH-
Loll OiIiJANS and MELODEONS. witlebOrre of
fee Wholerate nod Itet3ll. Loveret Factoo. Pri

LOOli. HERE- c... WILLIAM KNALtE.t. CO.
etite2S;liut]

EquallnA

ANY EASTERN JORVI! .110USE

aPrG;IY
McCALLIUM DUOS.

SPRINGAND SIMTIEDER GOODS. —The
A. andershmed trr• leave to Worm Ma Wend.
•wl the pulollegenerally that he has JIMreceived
• near Frock ~t rondo of - the Weft ',War for
Spring and Summer wear orhich he offer* at very
moderat rate..

GENTI.E.IINNY FURNISHING
GOODS.

• CONSTANTLY UN lIAND.
Clothing made to tinier on the rhortert notice.
Thankful to the public far part ftmore. I hope

by Mee attention tobuinnera to merit a continu-
ance of the rune. "

DANIEL. MILLER la
DRIDGE 87% 111111G? MITNR.

uinr 24:t r
CU U. ituusT, Not Public. con.seyaneer And Insurance A I. Deed. and
Agreements serlgenand acknowledgements taken.
6e. Haringbeen dais commissioned pAgent tot
several drat elms Insurance Companies. repre-
senting the Flea, LW, Accident, and Lire Stock
Departments. ls prepared to take risks and write
policies on the most liberal terms. Also, agent
for the "Anchor line" of drat chum Deems Steam-
ers. Tickets mold toand fn.= yl t•orts InEng-
land. Ireland, Sontland,Gencuulyand France. m-
ike In lees brick row, Diamond, Rochester.

sperllN . • .

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW qt.) s!
N INTER,IsTock...

• -. -

COUGHS, SORE THROAT, ETC
No medicineor treatment canexcel the

powerful curatire power of
DR. SIMMS'

White Pulmonic Balsam:
It cum witha rapidity mairptalled by any other

remedy offered for 'fluent and Lung dimmers. It
a recommended be overl.Uvlperoon.la Wilming.
ton. and hundreds la Philadelphia.Baltimore. and
other Oil.and entutormittea throe:tient the
try. Itr. Peunington,tof Wilmington. litinohr,
writes that there le not (with a Sew exceptional a
family Inthat city whowill ho without It If pouf-
hie toptocore It. Such be popularity whemeer
It Is known—And Oda pupal:trite arta. from the
fact that Itaulverrally cures all whoa.. It. There
la no mut of COUGHS. COLLIS. BORK THROAT,
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS. citovr, mono-
sprrTr.va. nomm4EN MS;and even PULNO.
NARY coNsuurrioN.s here the ayatern ht not
broken down withUt wearer Ilite d1...... or pre-
tended medicine, or inexperienced advice.. that
title Baleam will not cure Ifcarefully toed astord.
Mg todirection.. We _„euarantee itall we repro-
pent it tobe, and Inviten trial from the aftlicted
everywhere. Priee.so teem median Mee,and II
for large .land Wile., Prepared only by

• J. H. SIMMS, NI.
PEACTioAL 0120AXIC CIIEMIS7

.'No.707 Market Kt..
1111jfING TON, Del.Thu undersigned takes plea.airc i s in-

forming his friemla the public genet.-
that he has justrec-iceti unit opened

•

(Pbtladelidda depot, Johttron, liolloway Com
den. Citt ArchStreet.

flaltlmote drool. S. S. Ilnncc. 1( Baltimore St.
- Forrale by hteolcloo Deatenrcenentlly.

JuttettitlttlyA New took of Goods,
OF TI LATESTIFITYLES FOR ME'VRAN'& S.IE_DEL7

Winter Wear. IMl=

Ile keeps the hit of workmen In Ids
employ. andfeels contldent of.his nullity
to cut and make up garments boo h

HEINEMAN, MEYRAN SIEDLE

Nn.42 Filth Avrnite; Pittsburgh, Pa.
GOLD AND OLVERSMITHS

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE. Anil dealen4 in*
FINE JEWELRY,

WATCHES. DIAMONDS AND
• SILVER PLATED WARE

and in Ruch a manner M will plebtte hie
I=l

1111d11LINIA1 Agency fnr uy the best 'mikesor
,%.311.1.1t.1CAN

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS.
Speciirrettention paid to the repairing and

• adjusting of -

FINE WATCHES.
net:kit/4y.

ALWAYS ON HAND

au and Smits before !caring your
Orders I.7sewhere

iprui.cutz itiltaig.1114,4;7.0;1i Br agewntAn, Pa
C.Br Deeds. Bonds, Mortgages. instlces' Blanks
rt constantly on nandand toesale at thisottlee.TM. 311014. IiTrYknELS

MERCHANT' TAILOR, 'LbOK
The Iladersigried Has Just Opened

BROADWAY

NEW ,BR.IGICTON, P4.
A CON PLETEASSORTM EN T OP

/1•11=1

DRY - GOODS,
'HO, Caps. Nallaue,etoetualra:a. Glue, Nana,

Lamp Oils Table Cutlery. -
(31*PO 0 MRi MSIlarloi received a large and well "elected stock,or • PBOVISIOTS,

Fall and Winter Goods,
Ott the career at Alto lied Market Pheate,

Bridgewater, Pa.
Having had conside;able experience in the

•Makcantlleßusiness,otrosistleg of
,

BEAVERS, CHINCHILLAS,
.CLOr.IIB, 'CASSLWERE& ENG-

, LIAR NEL7'O2VS, VESTING.%
lie Flatten 111emelt tMt lifs

Selection of Goods
• Ana Ss PricesCr the liter BO wort Gulbknisblo Miles, which

.11111 he made toceder COO° •

MOST ItEASONADLE TERMS Will"'fore kkteiefaelary 10. ohe Pith&
•

• ".

aillenilitliAllitedit/PIMA:P*IB6O6,4M yralliSted

I. it, AI siiiiUe bui ant elami'vrartmat
Cud With; ratite experkse*- ht Wag. I
itery.,itatepsUics imprintsA* tintit.
-make and It. 4keep aim no hand itfull*tea tot
rimymade dodges. ot bans ussidieuirft

entitle. •

THEPATRONAGE Or 1118 OLD pA7
" TOONS, AND .ALL •OTH ERB,

'lgorossippertnilly, Solleited
7'. Nir-aavywr.

==ffl
ElCI

TM

Mvatiserients.

`wogM ....--...61.1.4158.—W Miaow pre.to n13.21,40 elms, with combat maybe.'Ma at ter 'whole et the limo or les et.open momeate.• Ilsolatatitsw,Wttu e oMa. Panama ot' either sox &tally um tom k.apontaoal ramaalthfi lLuPerth.leara.7l:ri iiiinalltll lllll:llllThell.we libelleeMay said their address arol test Mesae, VI make last topatikiett Mier: Topat) ao art tot wawe retie It topayfoi IM Wattle 01 w kr Tell partkalsr,valuate* sample erbki .do tospout. aida earl mi The lesmie. Literary (.4.;m(me—one of, the lailMst aott best tamely boo,cfnegyaitteel* WI Orre
dress ;7. C.ra il& &till), Atal:orts, 14,
rrWorhe New York Dtty-liodfi,ai-
/ ma Charoooof IVAlle Arprowery Apelvick—.l

pl Prat Claumattaglit lbg. Wu 4.fttle~ EatabSighell to Mk kr per 'for: Si.Ix moothr. tiotorribe tor It. For SprrinteocoSrorktres4 “DAY•DAML, Xerti York tit ."
s,

TILL N. 1. PITCIPSPaiaIIy Plop.lelaitcx—tpo vim oat. by MilS. 'react. b,toewe alfdlotaoopof Me person: 4111n, O'compkiloo. Wite to 114 Ilroedway. 11.4e1(.4.

.i0114N4411410140-.-:.sEND,P.FteIIIIIO 1. 1.Ice 4.5 cr6l.
httlis,4l;rAte""

IiIGGS do 1312014lustrated and Descriptive CatalogueOf 17oteerand Vegetable &Ma,ANDSUMMenI:I.OWERINO
WOU UM,

Will Or ready for nmillnir by the middle or'Jannary. noltrithrmodlez oar great lam or type. pap...tormrlogs. Mt.: by fire, which ile.troyed the .bhPriatllM .15C. of the Rochester Possocrat andOrenWU, V.lti Teethe., Itwill be printedon lin elegant now °h46 peke. ithut.kdwithhowl'.
Five IImidred Originalhostage

And two Onely executed Colored I'4W—overt-Men. hatail or at bled were grown by ourseivsa
paat reason from our own 'Pick of Seeds taoriginality. execution suit extent oftherover's).
It I.uulike, and eminently superior toany enterCatalogue on •• Floral Guide" estanL lb. UM,toimo willcunaltayf lls panes, and as anon is pub.Itahcal will LO.evA free toalt Who ordere4 reed.from at. by wail tut season. 10 Where a dxm.of t 5 cent. per copy will be made, 'Mob la rotmevale. of the Colored Plates. We I.ollltfriends that the ludacement• we over to parch.-
et a of oertis, a. to tostilty and extent of StorkDiaconate mid Premium.., are unrorpsived. /loserend rodent for Cetalovaeiwithostdelay.

Our Colored Chromofor 1871,
Will lm read) torend mat In January. The Oda
nut will represent Forty•two Varlett.• of oho .,and pupas:Flower. ornatural via-and enlor. Wedesign tomake IL the beet Mate 01 Honer. everhomed. Size 19E14 Inchmt. The limn value wouldhe et least Two Dollars: we ttuq however. tar.nish It to Costumer. at7.1: yei io sad offer Itas a l'remlum upon order. lor Seed., . seeec.,
fugue waen out. littlfitin Bicuertira.

horbeater. New York.

1826 rvl,4rollr.“l
The old standard remedy for Couzba, Cala, , Uot".
gumption. '..Soffang Mtn.- l,rtuu , fba,,
Co.. Roston.

PDEPILATORY OWDER....U moved blapergarrit• balr Are minute, •t:z.
out 'Wary to the skin. Sent by mall for IlLz

Cpbaants Astbana Cure
Relieves most vlolent paroaysan. ig Ireriete,.

and MUM, a speedy cure. Plea tl lifmsiL
Till: I.IIaANESE llAllt fiTAIN
Colors the whiskers and hair • besatthl
or. Armee. It cvmsbia of only Das pre,,trat,.. a
:Scents by mall. Address 8. C. rHUY V.,
PI Jayne Street. Philadelphia, f
pent free. Sold by alt Dstargistg. legivg

' -‘l-B'o3lll*sslosloPerDay,..ll;i....-;„„T.
In our new bushier...stoke from B.i to egg p.a.
day, Intheir own loatlider. Yell partirner tgl
Instructions sentfree by mall. The., In r-vt 4
pennmarnt.. peodtable work. rbtaa!d 4'
once. GEO. & Portland )1,

EMPLOYMENT FUR ALL.
44'. S.Lry per

Ag,000.. 10 seTr i e merk ileVstTamn. 4t1-

covering. Address SWEET A .
Michigan febl.l•

Agents ! Read This!
Nn WILL AGE.VIS A nAL.IIIT

$3O per week sal elyrnomur eine Ate,
COMallini011: (0 sell oar new and wonderful lain
Wean Address MirWAGSEItd Cu, ,„
Mich. (On.
131kNel1OilkSCIY7—Any latly nr zettieksa

rl make SOWa month.serute their nee taw -
ae. end Indepeedm,Cc. by obtain to: I>T( 11111
ANCT. PAScINA7ION ...er Mill. NIA
YDpaeme: e:olk. Pull instromtom, to cm It•
'M.,:o'er men or at.tm.l..t ttil. boo to 11,
ye, mas, become T/211 (V or Writhe; N•111,1n, p
Motion. tsp•rltusllstn. Alchemy. Ple'..notly
titan.,or Diesels. Brigham Yoen.f. Wei
Guide to Slarrlage..te . all emotslord to theasst.
Itakteln sold; ;rice by null, la Mutt. itZ. tovr
11""".. , 114,111W1. 'f 'Te:C.C .Lire: AK winYrl4l6Tl.;I'oilf ithVXJroot

ere. As au capital Is sequlrml, all eleMme .l
urnterlemplo Meat should mad for tie hoot..
elostnr,ten cents for Imstagre, toT EVASs 1
CO., 41 !South Mb St Philadelphia. tral.4s

CCITIOES. 110 W STRINGE:
l'Ae Married Litly's Prir44,lCompcx44 G.t•

the dodr.d information Sent Yr, for 011
rtmpp.. Addra,• METZGER. lisow,rj

sue,Aso
SILVER'WATCHES,

AT HALF PRICE
fkintne la-Cant Gobi tientmg Came Watches'

(lienuaad/AMIN' slwol.reyutalcd and rammed
r time Mid wear (at halt the noul prtcv), sin

Sth each.
The Extra nut ()Wulf, Catat Go:. Ec.zire

Tarnod. panting Cased, Foil ie..rile dd Ltv,
Movements. perlectly adjusted to ahem:um, on

utotedt, and each warranted by spemal certZ,,,
at uelj pa rock

The 8.74% te Timm and hitheragrad., sr:
ekronornerer Dalasee at /33 eacA.

The Same as Last WITH Fria NiemiW.n.,
and .SYnn-windiag oad Sating Attadanva,

uo key, wound sad eelby the Mcm, oul to
snot.

Ali Maabort ITalcArs are par at AGO' p-, . rI
arh warrantedfor timeand wean •
SILVER WATCILIES.
I.!.rtra Fine. Pure. Meer, Hunting Clued

and Loultel'i. atonly eadh.
/led Qualify Cala .Silrer. Iluntlng

Jewelled lever: at $l.l (ark.
A.dra 'tad Quality. Patte4t, an

numctet Muretundo. !Why Jewennl, at
each.

the Wslaws are el Dfurrunleil, Dna If v.,
perfect will be taken back and Money returned.
Sl47 Its Terrilfv 170 moray is atiraYee, fna

mule by Esprcra. pa) abie on dem eq., wet
riIuyILICUE TO ors,' ADD r.1.41115t ncr•ons rain
ron.. by paying Exprefts ch np and if ma ',-

AMU,returned. Me. 41 r heas Do Eypetea run.,
goods will be real br .Nre It. laregklered packs; e..
byDenillee eallh In Wearer

PERSOASoulfripg Rotate. ett law. Ina
reefife as Faint llnfeht rf 5.1410 e au, lii

Abe, GOLD CIIAINN (Veut.:.at lA. 1••• lif •
/JAI& alslo. lei to $l5 ca 11. Thc the-t 6,1
Plated and Orulde Gold Pl.alur at ft 1. 5 to

each, 1

bbitsVtlon and price of Watch rrialrcl.
and old by mall direct Irma

K 11.121110,1 WATCII CO.,
Ja1.4:,433 1 148 FULTON .h7/:KL7. or /cc/_ _

• HOMES
FOlt THE

Rare orportnultlew are now otrereo Tit
homes Ina mild.Ansel*, and roacsaiul ,i11111:e r

one-tenth of their value Aro ye nr hence.
TOE NATIONAL REAL ILRTATI:

has for sale real eetate of retrye 4 is R., 1441 die as4s•osiblern t•Lair,
stock. voiaZatolfrntr harm:: rice.r..mr
ton plant-oleno: limbsr end otioeral lamb ,: re,
tillage out enrol revidell,..e.and Dwiaerrand-
milts and is Uolles.lhrtori....

Write for bunt lerubtler content pc. do.criptl rs
location. pike and Of1.11,1.91Mt13.,

for rale.
' .11.so,cunnect(si wih our oth,, 0.

have • genera! !loins and There'.Igonry 00
Innespervieton of the well known Thema. Ttn:e.
late of the Ordnance .rtment. who hat
set...Wilk and practical Inechrude.and wellaria=
led In :he different Uor ern:nest Department,
perially to the War and Nary. Ordnance and
I'A'l' NT 0.101.'1 IDE.

_—listrat.--irorsero carefully prepared. pretr ,
teetny executed, and !Weals oscura! for int,'
ors in the Afore'st possible now.

nprelal atlendkrt given to rekant
tamer fiirnine", estropaoa. haterfertore,
'war, if c.

• •

.
Pretintiaaryemanboollem as to the patenitt , -!

of an artic.e made on receipt a • beer um —r
lion of the acme—no model being fetpnred.'
E=M
POOll. nßiv.v.rkrroits

by towlsting Mein Inprorating 'Wrap and a',
ward. untiringtheir larcialoor.

Confidential In our butanes. Te4ll..hr WO In
rentorr.

Tenni morereaseuablejbge h
Wtagency. elrrnlarcontatningral.w..T.''—.

and free. Addrr.: U. W. t'Littkba. t .
The NationalReal retat..4rvy.

VI 'and 4711 itiata. Menne, lb:v14 110u, '
keNif .

COAL FOR MALE.—The onderlYnot "
countantly.on Wind* gridarticle of Loup so

Nut Cad. n Well he nlll.ll at mnionahle prier*
either it the bank, or tr 111 deliver to narchneen -

The bank to located on McKinley's km. ins
tadstrim. tho Intl Ft. Way...t MMO itroo.4.
and but a abort dt-tance horn Denver rtarlou
hare alson good ankle of Fts• tuy. *bhp I
dieinw of at reasonable rat,.

t odors lone ray repirleuer to Bridgewater, nori
X. had Camps to It ..caner. or at the bath. o
recelrOprurno. attentron. J. C. MOULYKIL
srit: IsTit-...3

A GRICULTIVRAL LLEOE Or
PFNM,A.—

for Stolid Tetra,ticrttlforter enty.funrttilnott.
on }riJay. February Mb. -For general crreahr
catalogue.and other Informationaddle..

TIMIS. U. BUttat)Wit. Pont.
Agrlcultural College

C o
P.

~

0.
Centre Fa

lan. _

14110E1C.0 In PEtrE!liiotr.
TN the Orphan**Court of Allegheny County. V*

1. No,4, JuneTenn. 1810. lu toe=dirt of tb•

Estate) of Frederick Wendt, dec•d• ‘4•01 rf
lalda. To Demister 0. Connlndluile. jowoh

Coldwgwood, Nancy Wendt. Ih.Wrodi.
riet Wendt. now intendarried with Wiillato I'

"loon Frederick Wendt, a minor, and rho
" Glutdlnh Elvin Wendt. now luternaarry

with John W. Ilatter*On. wh° 141,'”"""°0 1
Christian 1. Wendt, Joon/64.. Moon. Chatl.•
William,. John 11. William*,Mary William, .o'.

ttderinanled with Henry E.Morphia John
Mary Ann Janes widow. now latertuard,d
Wen. ll.Jacoby: gamey W.:.1111‘ MI. now Interns
ried wlttaJacK Itoolt ;neat. builleso.lblrr,
A. Sullivan, John McKee, William K.
lirnry Mete*. a Imo lc,of whom W. C. .t1.4.1.1i
b6"h CUO26ItCI.:• Yo

g
nare hereby nllotified thatan

be ht-ht Inpurstuince of the above ntentloord
ofrtartltion or Vaiaation. on the pretal.n..
Oorunizh of Birmingham, Allegheuy roan*.
sylt ants. atLot No. 000, erw pito of the o.
intairhanitilassCompany. In said writ awseo:-
GM Friday, Me na day if Fibrwarr. A.

Ioteal
at ten,o'clock. a. tomake parinto
!mom lbs helms of decid.,ln sat* low°m

,;

and In such proportionsasbnay the boa or 10,
Commonwealth dlowted, lie.. at which ttn.

and plate you dirtyll al.lOllttend gIenFLEIIINUthinkproper ,„

Oberlin!Moe: Plltsblush. DOE. 115.

Ibr Weat till *war0111'A

ili


